
AGAINST SALOON
Alabama Congressman DescribeS

Great Battle on Liquor at

Academy Mass-Mecting,

TRAFFIC WORLD-WIDE EVIL

Tells HoW Scicntific Rcsearcli
Has Revcaled True Nature

of Hoinc-Destroycr.

Congressman Rlchmond Peorsnn Hob¬
son. of Alnbnma, at a mass meetlng
h.-!d under the ausplccs of tiie Antl-
Saloon Loague of Virginia, in thc
Acadi n of Muslc yesterday afternoon.
deall wlth the sclentltie resenrches
whlch have been made to stamp tho
HqUOl tr Ull ;. a world-wide evll. with
t!-, methods tn lie pursued in for-
warding thc cau.e of temperance as a

polltlcal Issue, and ln a cltatldn of ihe
numorous branches of society that
must be apponlod to in order thnt a

majority of tho lndlviduals may rule
ln spbdulng the "destroyer."
Governor Mann, who preslded. took

occaslon lo rcitorate for lho flrst Ume
piihlie since his Inangnrntlon Iils
positlon with regard lo any legislation
that mav be brought to him for nfhYial
actlon. whlch ls, in brlef. that he is nn
advocAto of local optlon. ready, lf ihe
occaslon presents itself, to atlix his
elgnature to a bill passed by the LegiB-
turc submittlng the (juostlon of state-
wide prohlbltlon t'< thr voters of the
State. Rev. Jatnes Cannon, supertn-
tendmt of the AnH-Saloon League, also
Kpoke. outlininc clearly ihe attltude
of ihe Antl-Saloon Leaguo's policy.

Soutb'x 1'iirt ln llnltle.
Mr. Hobson's address, which lastcd

nearlv two hours, was a carefiilly pre-
pared dlscourse, ln which he gave sta-
tlstlcs of the economlc botlffttB whlch
will result from Ihe abolltlon of whis¬
key nnd the part tho South ls destlned
to play in its leadershlp agalnsi the
grent lnterests whlch are a constanl
men ire to anv effort made lo slve ihe
people ln anv locality the right. to as-
sert themselves at the. polls.
When Governor Mann inlrodured tho

Fpoakf-r as from North Carollna. the
sllp created a general laugh, and Mr.
Hobson was the tlrst to correct hlm,
nridlncr that he clalmed klnshlp with
VlrKinia's slster Slato.
"Tho subject for our meeting is net

simply local," began Mr. Hobson. "I
recognlze that you havo your local
.problem here. but thls qucstlon e\-
tends beyond Virginia. It extends be-
ynnd Alabaina. lt extends all over the
world. It ls a fundamental Issue wlth
lho whole of mankind. \Ve should bear
this great fact In mind, and we should
carry wlth us, no matter what tho llght
mav be. the spear of tolerance.
"Wo should ihink that SO per cent.

of all the people in thls country In-
dulge in alcoholle beverages. and real-
Ize thal ibe way to win a true man Is
noi io drlve him, but to show hlm the
truth. Let us K-n into thls battle wlth
the determlnatlon thnt we will be
truthful. When I bogan investlgatlng
thls question 1 did :¦¦-> dotormlned to be

to truth; no matter whero it
led lf 1 found tlmt ihe trafllo in
alcoholle beverages proved beneflcial.
1 detormlnod to uiKo _ny Btand accord-
'. facts lori TOe to the «ne con-

on. and thal ' ihe human race
must destroy the destroyer that ha=]
:<i it bark for _i_ thous'inrt years.
Thero have boon investl?? ions in tho
;. :: t ten or flfteen via.-.. i-.-.id selcnco
!...- proclalmed the trui nat_r< of al-

('prislng ln Ani.rl.i-.
"I belleve to-day wo seo in the gonoral

uprislng in America and the world ihe
results of sclo.nce, whlch means we
nie l.eginning to sound the death knell
of alcohol. Sclonee "-as proclalmed
once m»d for all that you cannot regard
lt as a food or remedy. I'rom the stand-
point of economic results, lt Is one of
the decpest ajid most orgnnie evlls
known to <he State. lt slrikes a blow
at tho standard of good cltlzonship.
Next. io making a good cltizen a crlml¬
nal, thc greatest evll ls making lihn
nn imbeclle, and next Is turnlng him
Into a pauper. These Ihlngs alcohol|
does.
"The gront riuestion ol self-preserva-

tlon is at stake. tt is eonquer lhiuor
or porlsh. Wc are now in a positlon
lo frame our fight. \Ve can get a truo
meaiurc of our enemy. ile has fought
nnd won a thousand battles. Bo eare-
lul hero in Virginia aiul do not ;un-

j derestimate your enemy as we did In
Alabama."
Congressman Hobson polnted to

America qp ..thc lasl stand for the
linal clash ' w"i111.-* ihe question as a
v*orld-w.uo tssiie. "Westward tbo star
of empire takes its flight," he said.
"hut thoro is no more land to the
west: there Is no nmro ground on
which io piam tno foundatlon for a
great natlon. XVc must check ihe de¬
stroyer, and step bv siep drlve alcohol
e_ the faco of the earth.

Row It Cou lie Won.
"My advice fo you in Virginia l.s,

don't 1,-t the state invade tiie domaln
of th,- indlvidual. We aro going to
win through the indlvidual, and not
tho Btatd Reallze your liKlu is to
bc won in getting down to tho ma¬
jority of thu indlvidual.-.. There are
many ways to do this. The most
prbmlalng of al! is through the public
schools. The pulpit nas bonoflts which
have noi boen brought out. The press
!.; widely dissomlnatod, and ean bo
of great good; but thc enemy has
beaten us t.> It. As tlu- last unalysls,t!u- place ivhure \ve are golng to wln
i;; in the home.
"When tln- traffic Is Involv'ed, you

are :o full domaln of He- Siale, and tho
mothers tind fathers liavo n rlght to
demand that Uun- chlldren shall not
I..- brought up iu iin- face of thls

ln cioslng 1
presented a v
in which tho

address, Mr. Ilohson
worfl-plcture ot tho day

o whole world shull hnve
v, r for temperance; antl a
*io.-iori .omowhoro in the
11 mankind lo thoso who
war against the liquor
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Infanls Sent From Riciimond lo

Tampa May Ncvcr Re¬
turn Here.

MRS. DUNKLEY NOT HOME YET

Four Babies Xow in Sick Ward
at Tampa Home, One Hav¬

ing Been Adopted.

Tampa
Tampa

Accordlng to a tolegrnm recelved.
'e.sterday from Tampa, two of the
even bables taken by Mrs. Solena R.
lunkley, superintendent of the Vlr-
tinln Home for Infants. 100 West Clay
Jtreet, to thut clty two weeks ago, are
lead, n.nd thlrd cllngs to llfe by a
lender thread. Tbe malron of thc
fampa Home for Infants dcclares that
t ls not Improbable thnt all may dle
lOCauso of their desperate condition
vhen taken from thc Mrs. Gudgeon,
n whose charge they wero orlglnally
>lnced by Mrs. Ininkley. T_o nliysl-
slans say it Is linposslble for any
't' them to return to Richmond, but
nother states thnt they aro ready for
he trip, and lhat, wlth tho proper
nre. all wlll rccover.
Mrs. Dunkley hns been in Tampa. a

.-ock. and It wns stated at thc local
onic lasl nlght thnt she has made
rran-ements to hnve all tho babies
dopted, tho papers of adoptlot\ hav-
lg been mnde out before a notaryublic.

Mol'u.-.ctl to Atlntlt Hor.
But tho Information from
tys that ndmlttance to tho
iome was refused her. Four of tholilldren nre In a sick ward ln tho
ome, and another ls in a prlvate
lmlly. A bill for $203 was ropderedMrs. Dunkley for thc care of tho
tllldron, but. ii has not yet beon set-
crl. and she has placed her Interest
i the Infants ln the hands of a Tam-
a attorney. Tho blll covers a po-lod of two weeks ln tho TampaIome.
Some of the directors declared that
ie home has been put to an oxpensef $.-UiO, including the servlce of three
urses, ono of whom Is sald to have
roken down. Two others are said to
ave worked dny and nlght ln attend-
)g to the llttlo children.
Much of the sontlment ln Tampa fa-

<>rs the course belng nurstied bv Mrs.unkley.
Would filvc No Inform,,,Ion.

Further information from tho Vlr-inl.i Home for Infants could not boained lnst night. as Ihe voung wo-
lan in charge refused to say anv-lllng further than that the report ns
o the bad condition of (ho bables l«tntruo and that thos(> now llvlng'IU bo adopted into Tampa families.When the matter was first brought
>> tbe attention of the police'authori-les here an investlgatlon was madend the home was snld to bo con-nctcd ,m proper nrlnciples. Tho mat-"i* was then drooDcd, so far as lhe.Ichmond authorltios are concerne.lhough thcrc .seems to be Ilkellhoodlmt more trouble will be cxperim iodi 1 ampn.

ARREST SUNDAY DANCERS
'ollcmen R..n nT^nTTmo Allry i*nrlv andBreak II Up.

Martha Car-or nnd Flbronce It', nl.-. .|!
'."hard Jones nnd Trto-mis waldrop wliofomposed part of tho audience, were also
? .... i"r* '", "">rs" »Bfl">'*t the ivholoi nd brinrj that .f dhrorderly conductSevoral of |*V: ilanehi£ womon duck'nrlundor Ofllcer Walker-. arms. and o-qaped.Pollceman Krongol got tho oihers. and with'lio help of a noRro held them.'.«¦»>. -Morton. colored, was arrested bypllcemen 7hiirmnn and .\Crce on a chargoF'-llinp liquor without a llcense. Aiiimbcr of bottles woro dlscov..red nn hor
ir.iniscs and conflscated as ovldenco.

MInn Oliggnu l.ocnted.lt was stated yesterday that Missarollrie B. Duggan, who disappearedrom her home at 503 Poe Street. Bar-
on Helghts, Friday afternoon,. had
con located, und it ls expected lhat
nc wlll be returned to her parentsone of the family wlll talk of herIsappearance, but lt l8 understoodiat sho wlll he home in a few days

T
COOKE BILL KILLED
reorge Washington Lodge De-
clares That It Would Keep
Them Frorn Home Sunday.

peorgo Washlngton Lodge, No. 651,rothorhood of Rallroad Tralnmen.ipresi ntlng trainmon employed bv
ie Richmond, Frederlcksburg and Po-
imac Railroad, held a meeting inabney.fi Hall yesterday afternoon aiulaopted resolutlons protestlng againstie amended Sunday frolght traln lawhlch prohlblts that road from operat-ig Interstate freigiit trains on Sun-
ay unloss it takes out a ncw charter.lt was poliitod .;ui very clearly in tholeetlug that u the law should provallrows would bc forced to stop frelghtrains at mldnight Saturday. regardlessstations, remalning thcrc untll mld-igbt Sunday. Thls, they clalm. woulde. a.harashlp which would affoci em-loyes more than it would daniagu lh.,
iu roiid compBily nnd ils stockholders.II. M. i ouslns Is prosldent, .1. a..aughaii sccretary and K. T. Mallorveglbiatlve secret roiirosentatlve of.eorgo Washington Lodge.

OUPUHC 0<>.C AlllllllllllCllt.Plie resolutlons follow:
"Whereas, thc Cooko ameiulmenl tohe so-called Sunday law will work a
real hurdship on us by causlng us to
e tled up from tuldiilglit SaturdayIghl until uiidiiight Sunday night,
.hercver uc might Imppen to bo at
int hour, thus deprlvlng us of tho
-inforts of our homes nml subjectlng
s to thc Inclomency of thc woather
nd other hai'dshlps too numerous to
lenUon, and especially a large I'edue-
on In our wuges; and
"Whereas, there is now pending leg-
latlon which seems to be aitned os-
SClally iit tbc Richmond, Frederleks-
irg and Potomac Rallroad. which, lf
lacted Into law, will also subject. us

employes of lu- said railroad to
real luirdship and daiiger; therefore,
» lt
"Resolved, by George Washlngton
odge, No. 651, of the Brotherhood of
nll road Tralnmen, which ropresenta
.. tralnmen employed bj the Rlch-
ond, Froderli ksburg and Potomaotilroad, That wo respectfully request
ii.i urge the mombers or ih.- Loglslu-
ne t'i use tbolr best endeavor to so-
ure tt repeal pl ihe Cook.lendment
se thelr Inlluonco nnd vote toward theofeal of Senate blM No. 38.1 und bo

il. T it eomiiut-

LoglBlatur*
11- tlll olll

ills pup.

That a cops of ihes,
bc sent to iho loglBlatlvitlu- '.'i.'nc teglslatlve rcp-of tho Broth-rhood."

FULLY OIE-TUBD
HIL TO COMPLY

Many Virginia Corporations Ig-
norc Law Rclating to Tax

on Net Incomcs.

TIME LIMIT IS UP TO-NIGHT

Collector Lowry Does Not Bc-
licve [t Possible That All
Can Answer To-Day.

At least 33 1-3 per cent. of all the
lorporatlons d-lng buslness ln thc
.econd collectlon dlstrlct of Virginia
iave falled to comply with tho re-
lulrcments of the new corporation tax
aw, and unless their schedules aro
"iled to-day they wlll bo amenablo to
ho penalty Imposed for fullurc, whlch
s n fine of not less than 51,000 nor f
norc than $10,000. The timo llmit i
'ur maklng theso returns is March 1.
.ollector Lowry sald yesterday thero
s llttlo or no chance thnt all tho cor- I
lorntions within hls Jurlsdlctlon wlll (
-espond.
The law provides that every corpo¬

ration shall pay a tax of I per cont.
upon its entire net Income over and
abovo $".,000. ln enactlng tho luw,
.¦ongress approprlated $100,000 for lts
.nforcement, und Collectors of Internal
revenuo havo been instruetcd by the .

C.mmlssloner of I'ovoniic to ho care- 1
ful to preserve all envelopos ln whicli
returns aro Incloscd, and these wlll
bo kept as proof against the corpo¬
ratlons In the event they are called
.ipon to answer for their ncglect. L'n-
lor certain conditions an oxtenslon of
Imo may be allowed.

Five t'ltmscs lu All.
Tho returns aro made. under the fol-

owlng classes:
Class A.Financial and Commercial.

ncludlng banks, banklng ossociatlons,
rust companies. guaranty and sitrety
ompaiibs, title Insurance companies, Juillding a_30clations (If for profit)..nd Insuranco companies, not spec.Ifl- J
ally exompL'
Class _.Public Servlce.Such as Ta.Ilroads. steamboa.t. ferryboat and

tage-llne companlos; plpe-llne, gas ,

nd electric llght companlos. express,
ransportatlon and storage companies.
-letfrnph and telephone companlos.
Class C.Industrial and ManiLfac-

iirlng.Such as mlnlng. lumber and
oko companies, rolllng mllls, foundrv
nd machine shops. sawmllls, flour,
ooion, cotton and other mllls, manu-
icturers of cars, autornoblles, elova-
>rs. agrlcultural Imploments, and all
rtlolos manufactured wholly or ln
art from metnl, wood or otlier ma-
erlal; mnniifacturers or roflnors of
ucrar, molasses, syrnps or other pro-
ucts, lee and refrlgeratlng companies,
laughterhouse, tannory, packlng or
anning companies, etc.
Class D.Mercantlle.Includlng all
ealors (not otherwise classed as pro-
ueers or manufartiirors) In coal. luiri-
er, graln, produce and all goods,
aros and merchandlse.
Class E.Mlscellaneous.Such a. ar-
hitects, liotel, theatro or other ,-otn-
anies or assoclations not otherwise
lassed.

SPECIAL HOSPITAL HELP
.Inn of MlnlsterH Would M-not 1.11 ,-

Advance f'linrlty Work.
("lergymen in many-of tho Rlehmond

.niirehes favor the proposed plan to 05-
abllsh a "Hospital Saturday and
Sunday," In which .11 contributions re¬
ceived 011 these days once in oach
.our will be donated toward the main-
enance of charity wards tn the local
lospltals. Tho Eplscopal clergymeh
lavo oxpressed themselves as «. iiri.lt ..

n favor of this method of ralslng Ijunds to increaso the efflciency of the A
nstltutlons for charity work. "and are
iwalting slmllar action from other de-
lomlnatlons.
Thls plan of asslstnnce for hospitals,

s genorally carried out In all North-
irn cities, and has provod of preatervice not only -from a financial
tandprtint, hut has served to Increaso
ntercst, as naturally tho mlnisters, or.
ho days set apart. omphasizo tho im-
iortnnoe of hospital charity work and
lio Roneral need whlch ls supplled
hrough tho contributions. A cotnmlt- cl
ee of the- Eplscopal clergymen has d
lecn appointed to Interest other de-
pmlnatlons, and reprosentntives ot
everal of the hospitals are also at
i-orl; wlth a vlew of havlng somo
greement reaehed in the near future.
If the "Hospital Saturday and Sun-

ay" is establlshed in Rlchmond. a
ornmlttee wlll hc appointed to recelve
nd dlstrlbuto tho funds, whlch wlll
e apportioued according to tho
mount of charity work undertakon.

TILL HOl'ING TO SAVI"
Itl'li nitOT'lKIl .IIOM DEATH

Mrs. Lane. of Durham, N. C., tho sis-
>r of Angelo Hamilton, who is under
.ntence tn dle at the penltentiary
rarch ''¦". is stlll Iti the. clty awatling
ie declsion of Governor Mann ln re-
ard lo coininuling hor brother's se
mee to life Imprlsonment. She hns
isitod Hamilton in prison, and ho ia
lid to be very hopcfiil that the Gov-
rnor will spare hls llfe. Tho man Is
nivietod of havlng murderod, Mrs. Sal-
o Hlx, of Lynchburg.

ScrloiiMly III nl aieiiiorlnl.
I'*. A. .lones, of McKentiey, Va., was

peratcd on at Ihe Memorlal Hospital
ist Friday. His condltion Is extroino-
.- crltli-al.

¦RUIT GROWERS
ALARMED BY
ANTI-CIDER BILL

Apple und its by-products are agai
ecolvlng ihe. attention of our law
mkora. The Byrd liquor law. in
,-hii'h clder is made to take as prom-
aoiH a place as whiskey Itself, is a
peoinl order for 12:30 P. M. to-day.
'lie apple industry, though in its iu-
Qncy, already lead,s manv crops.S'heal 111 HiOS was estlmated at
S.0Q0.000; apples several yoars ago'
.ere estlmated at $il',oo(i,ooo; corn
1 1J10S, $30,000,000, and lf we aro to
Ive credence t.., the statoments of thc
orHcultural Society of Virginia, tho
pple crop will soon take its placo
>sldo corn. Governor Mann, in hls
augural address, say. tliat tho ap-
S Industry rloserves all ihe ald and
icouragenient the General Assembly .".

m glve it, and ho is rlght. Our law- <-n
akers have many bllls "f Importance tl¬
iat should be considered. and we hope
sat they wll) speak ln 110 uncertain
llguagn Ihls tlme and say thal rlder,
hich ls Ihe puro .tulce of Ihe apple,
m bo made and sold. Thi. Is what
ie trult growers ask; "ils and nolli-
114 moro, They stand for purity of
ie Julce, .1.-. woii ns perfeetlon of tho
ult. They are asking no speclal
rlvllegei lt ivould not be surprl.i- ln
lB to bi e somn ono offer n bill ln, tlio "'
exl Legislature prohlbltlng corn
"in bolng ralsed, because whiskey
in ho maile from ii. The anclent.
insidered ihe apple "food of the
ods." Borne ot our people of to-day
¦ould make you ihlnk II the Instrn- to
10111 or the deyll, Pure npple clder v!
CSUBlng no trouble, the trouhlo lays

Isev iioio. Gu «after It, and let the
pple .111100 alone We belleve tho
legi.Uiui'Q wlll do so.

PASSED THE BUCK
10

Officcrs Open Fulton Jackpot,
and Arrest Charles Eacho

as Gamhlcr.

HOLD TWENTY AS WITNESSES

Uncarth Minutes of Social and
Litcrary Club Where Fes-

tive Sporl Progrcssed.

Charles Encho wns arrested last
light on a chiirge of malntalnlng a

rambling house at r.oi Orleans Street,
fulton; and nbout twenty othors, who
.vero caught ln the room, wero ar-
'estcd and held as wltnesses. Ser-
reant Sowell nnd Policemen Gentry,
/est nnd McGowan, who wero the offl-
:ors to rnld the room, caught tho wholo
mrty lndulglng in a gamo of pokcr.
)fllcer Gentry took tho money Intendcd
o pay for some chlps out of thc mouth
if one of the players.
When the offlcer grabbed tho-money

he gambler passed hls hand. and the
ithers passed thelrs In turn, for thc
ards had tust been denit. Four aces
ir a royal straight flush could not
mvc brought greater conslernnt ion
nto the camp than thn appearancc of
hc bluecoats. There wn* little in tlie
,ot.not very much.as ono .had Just
iccn won and passed over, and the
illicers grabbed everything In slght.
t ls snld that they captured hundreds
if cards and Innumerabln chlps, all
if which were conflscated.

llnd l.lternry Clull.
Charles Eacho, accordlng to tho mln-

ites of tho tlr.st meeting of tho club,
ho Heo Social and Literary Club. on
innuary 31, H>0», ls secretary nnd
rensurer. In the samo minutes J. O.
Ilcks Is named ns presldent. and Rcn-
amln Philbates Is named as vlco-pres-
dent. The board of directors Incltldes
hose ofllcers. W. Childross and Thos.
j. Ferguson. ,

At Its original meeting. accordlng to
he same book from which the names
f the offlcer.-: and of thn board of
llrectors are taken, a motion was
nade. to furnish such thlngs as were
eeded. nnd airangements wero also
aailn to secure a llcense to sell to-
iacco and olgars. and such other
hlngs-as are in complianco wlth the
_w.
.Tho offlcers who made the rald also
harged Eacho with selling llquor
.'lthout a llcense, and lt remalns to
e seen whether thls comes under
such other thlngs as are In compll-
nce wlth the la,w."

Tlirep "llrinnge Io Sklp.
Thero w-ere several doors through
.hlch entrance could be. made to the
lub, it is allegcd. and nll of them
*ero gunrded. But even wlth the
trong guard placed around tho house
nd the room ln which tho players
re alleged to have had their little
anc. three of the olayers escapod,
he others were caug .t at the tables,
hlch wer« three In number. The Lee
rx-lal and Literary Club seemed to
i- naving a good nlght. and the room
as. apparently. full. The cards wero
eing dealt around as tho policemen
utered, but no man opened thc pot.
he pot remained as it was. and the
layera, with. the oxceptlon of the
iree who had presence of mind
aough to escape, remainod as they
¦ere. The oflicers grabbed the pot
nd thc cards and chlps. That.ended
ie game for the night.
As to the chargo of selling llquor
.lthout a llcense ..gulnst Eacho, It

sald that each man had hls own
cjuor in hls locker, nnd lt appenrs
oubtful whether any llquor was real-
r sold ln the allegcd gambling joint.
11 the books. minutes nnd registers
f the members were found by th
ollce, and wlll be produced as evl
ence ln t'ollce Court thls morning.

Allegcd Spcnkcasles.
W R. Cro.wder, white, was arrested
ostorday by olllcers of the First IJIs-
.|ct on a chargo of solllng Ihiuorlthout a llcense.
Charles Welnberg, who is sald to
avo been given away hy two of hls
wn cpunlrymen, was arrested at 83f>
orth Seventeenth Street on a like
large. The p, llce conflscated half-a-
ozen ckses of becr.

Annu'al Meeting To-*yight.The r.iiirih annual meeting of tho Ex-
risonors' Aid Po-io*.y wlll no held in iho
lrlors of tho "' avolers' Prntectivn Asso-
utlon Bulldlnr. Thlrd and Maln Streets,

8:16 o'clock to-nujht. The work of tho
ist year will r. rovlewcd and the plan
cnlarglnFr :'¦¦ scopc >-roe consldered.

RREST
HE OF THEFT

'olice Believe Griffin Is Man
Who Stolt Clothing

From Lutto.
On suspiclon of being the negro
ho had stoien clothos from Abram
Utto, 1S03 '.;'
rlffin, coiore-
ly by Dctecl
id Pollcoiiieh
Ua Thompsi ,i
ispocted -i

Two \vt_lt-
.oken int... ...

orth of k|;
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.Main Street. Rogor
us arrested yester-
Sergeant Wlltshlro

llam aud Smlth. aud
lIso colored, who Is

liavjnfi passed somo of
ii io loeked up.

ii) l.utto's shop was
llli about 5100 worth of
dhing goods way stolon*
later Chnnlcr's shoo

uity-fiftli und Marshall
brukon Into, and 5100

; sti Ion. There was llt-
robbers, except that ono

iransom, whllo lils
n window.

iviis dlscovcred wearlng
.ousers whicli loojjed

o made by Lutto.
.\ n loeked hlm up

i"ti the whole story of
liegan to unfold when
shlro looked ln on tho
I'ollconien Kclluni and

ii a tour of lnvostlga-
Iho Blrd-in-Hand dts-
runk full 01 properly,
e buCh stoien, was dls-
irious liousos in that

>'ii practlcally admltted
Wergeant Wlltshlre that
id the stolon goods. Hut
.¦ to her, through somo
co, nnd she lild the
several houses. Thc

ed where lt all was,
was found.

KJVIVA1, SBiiviciSS IIK('1.\
AT FIRST BAPTIST

Tne llrst oi the serles of sorinonstne Baptlst levp/al nt tho Flrst
[|>"*' burch, was heard liy a largo
ingrogutlon hist nlght, when tho
isior, i.r, McDanlel, - prcachod on

Th, revivni will conllnuo every night
!""> ,lu' week, ,.Nccpt Haturdtiy. und
otlcf ' I'astor wlll diacuss "Con-
Tlic double malo qusrtot of tho
en ,s .eague will assist in tho slng-
fc: ailding a special featuro tu tlie
t-o chorua clioir

WIDOW GOES AWAY TO WED
PRINCE THAT SKILLITT PIPED

First Takes All Her Money by Working Clairvoy-
ant Graft and Then Has Row With Nish,

Who Quits Him, Returning to
Her Mother's Home.

"Shake your job and run up to tli<*
Joffcrson Hotel for a wlne breakfast,"
sald Colonel Blll Skillitt yesterday, ovl-
dcntly forgottlng tlmt you can't buy

,%_" nini In thls good mau's
.. 71*""*-,W« .

town on Sunday. "I'vo
ivft^ /""S sal moro money than
.J-^On'V A tho world has bralns,"

ho added: "Just stacks
and bundles and renma
of real monlsh. I'vo
heon rolllng In It slnco

"_'//// ~VJ\ I becamo a clalrvoyant,
¦^Itll fJ\ i seer, mind rOader,

palmlst and palm ar¬
tist. And I'vo got
everybody In Henner-
racker who has tho
prlce chaslng raln-
bows, expectlng to

flnd a pot of gold under its flairnlng
end
"Vou thought I'd cut out lleker since

I'd found the gum drops? Well, I hnvo
cut. out lleker, but I dldn't say any-
thlng about wine, did I? Bcsldcs, I
consulted my lawyer, who advised that
gum drops wns a pure evaslnn and tliat
I had to keep on drlnklng or forfelt
my charter. Thafs how lt is.
"But you can't expeel me to support

.N'lsh and nlne other Skillitt.-* on rabblt

.-o.ilps in thc face of hlgh llving.
Bomothlng had to bo done. Mo and
Nlsh was discusslng It when nn Idea
goi into my hcadploce. i remomborod
that last year at (he falr a forelgn
lady was telllng fortunos, and 1 went
In, crossed her palm wlth six hlts. and
walted for a reading. Sho told mo
that l would be married a second tlme
soon; that my now wifo would bo a
blonde with milllons of money and
wlth a famlly tree that would make
the glant oak look like a wlthered
sapling; that she would bo a queen
and hnd Io he fed on soft talk and
wlne. Thlnklng that I was getting a
correct llno. nnd needlng Incidentals. I
took Nlsh to see the llfe Insurance
agent, who was roquestod to wrlte a
policy as liltc as tho law would allow.
He looked Nlsh over, got her age, her
weight, a story of hor llfe. and then
bra.enly told me that she dldn't neod
no policy; that sho was the healthiest
thlng he'd over seen, and that she'd
never dle. Rlght thoro I wns faded.
"But Nlsh tumblod

telllng stunt. Sh«
bath rohe, klckec
Into curl papers.
my face, and told
ers. Wo [mt Blgr
Knowing somethlng
would call, It was

X"t
the fortune
a sleevolesw

nv stray locks up
ut somo paint on

to walt for suck-
all over the place.

bout those who
st llke robblng

little BIll'S toy bank whlle he was
"leeplng off a huttermilk jag Be-
Sldes, all the neighbors wanted to get
out of the yap class. I know they
wanted to shir- without paying the
bootblack. i knew they wanted !.. fly
hlgh, and I waa thoro to glvo them the
wlngs If thoy had tho prlce. Mean-
whlle the word hnd been passed that
Skillitt had hiked back to Texas, whlch
made it safe.
"Wlth that old bath ro"be over mv

system I walted for them to come
a-rurinlng Who do you reckpn came
Ilrst'.' The Dumbarton wldow. Bhe
dldn't know me; I dldn't Wa.nl to take
the money, but I needed It. Sbe bucked
ui Un prb ims tld,
'that whon you aro trying to make a
grand slam i:i oclety vou ought to be
Wllllng to pay more than r>0 cents.' and
wlth that she emptled the purse ln
my hand. Rignt there was where I
needed advertising. I took her hand.
squeezed It and smlled, 'What you
don't know. lady,' I sald, 'la torn out
of tho book. I seo thc long, gfacefiil
llfe llno and the marrlage llno. Also
I see that there is a skoleton In your
closet and that it used to wear a Tux¬
edo coat." 1 had her going. 'Glve mo
a full reading,' she sald. as she. flashed
n bank roll and passed It over. 'Vou
aro going lo marry a-rich prlnco," [
said', as she dived for more money.
'He is golng to be grand,' I says, as I
took it. 'and ho ls going to wear sldo
whlskers.' 'I couldn't stand for that.'
she said. hut I looked eloser and shaved
the gent then and there, and that made
her come across wlth another bank
roll. 'He'll leave yon a widow soon,'
I says, 'aud you'll he so rich you'll bo
biigliouse.' I knew she'd come agaln
when 1 talked about throwlng out the
llfe lines.

" "'."ccl the bumps on

my head,' she says, 'an.l
tell mc about thc color
of hls eyes.' I took a

long feel. 'They are
black,' I says, and shc
went up lu ihe nlr.
T couldn't sland that,'
she sayo. and I looked
again. l'm in wrong
lady,' I says. 'His eyes
wlll bo like the growing
violet.' and she reaehed

fo. .noru money. .He'll havo a soft
complexion, a dinky mustache and a
thirst.' Tho wldow wa.s growing
tlaffy, but she had no moro money

URGE LEGISLATURE
TO CONTINUE WORK

Sons of Vctcrnn. protest AgnluM i*"nii
to Alioli.li Major Himtcr'N

Offlce.

lt. E. Lee Camp, Ne. I, United Sons
if Confederate Veterans, has adopted.esolutloiis urglng the Houi-e of Delo-
jates to vole for the coiitflriuarice ot
he oflice of Secretary of Virginia
Mllltary Records, John b. Llght't'oot,
lr., Branch B. Morgan and George 11.
Ceesoe woro appointed as a commlt-
ee to present tlio rosolutlons to the
Jeneral Assembly. The full text fol-
ows:
"Whereas, Thls camp. It. |. Lee, No.
Sons of Conl'oderato Veterans, has,

is one of lho chief purposes of Us or-
-ariiz'atlbn lho collectlon and perma-
iont preservation of all matters con-
orning tho truo hlstory ot tho Con-
edoraey, and espcclally the maklng
d' a complete rostor of tho brave men
nllsted from Virginia in that cause,
nd
"Whereas, the ollico of Secretary of

¦llliiarv Hecords ls accompiishing in-
aluahle results ln thls work, but
vhlch work, by reason of the many
Iffloullles necessarily oncouriterad,
s yet liuonipleie, and
"Whereas, tlils camp has learned

hnt the Senate of Virginia has passod
Senate hill. No. .2, providlng for tho
i'iillnuain'1 of tho sald ollh-e of Sec-
etarj of Mllltary Records, but that

"|tlon Iherelo has developed iu tho
Ious
¦lUi

utloni
n Eh
ind tl
lolnto

f I.elegates, llioroforo. Be II
olved. Thnt a copy of those reso-

lo> presented to the Commliiee
nneo of ihe House of Helegatos,
at a eonunlitoo <>f three bo ap-
1 for lhat purpose."

Children Cry-
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

people sen you.'
know l'll lovo
another cheek.
meets you he'll

wlth her. 'Glvo me a llno on your
handwritlng,' 1 says, so I can give
you a moro correct llne on hls dlspo-
slllon. Tho best way ls to wrlto a

check.' Sho wroto
It. 'Now toll mo
moro about my king,'
she says, as sho
h a n d e d mo tho
check. 'He'll bo so

proud of you,' I
snld, 'lhat ho wlll
tako you from town
to town, walk you
up ono sldo tho
street and down
tho other Just to let
'Orand,' she says; 'I
hlm,' ns sho wroto
Ten minutes nftor he
put a dog collar of

pearls around your neck,' and she
wouldn't Ict mc tell her any more tlll
she could sign another check.
"How much I got. I havon't had

tlme to count. Then sho wnnted to
know lf she'd meet hlm around Dum-
barton. I thought of those uncashed
checks; I wanted lo spend It; I wnnted
one swell meal. 'Why, no, doll baby.'
I sald. 'you'll have to travei. Vou
must beat It to Europe. Take a slow
boat. Don't gel discouraged, for you'll
not meot that afflnlty tlll you slght
land on the other slde. You'll know
hlm when he comes out of the shlp's
bar, wlth the preachor nearby to grnb
hlm. He'll marry you next day and
present you to court If you don't pre¬
sent hlm flrst. Just havo faith. If
somebody tells you ho Is n Hungnrlan
walter In dlsguise". get strong on the
faith. Ile may bo worklng that graft
for a purpose. When you see hlm on

Ihe deck. wlth a. waltar's towel on hls
arm nnd bowlng, go Into your berth
and come out wlth a tea kettl* ln
your hand. That wlll be the signal.
It'll come right after that. All you
havo to do Is to have faith and don't
stop payment on the checks."

"Well. find." Sklllltt added, "sno
salled on Thursday. The checks were

paid. In the meantlme I got many.

many others. male and female, and

they are so oxelted they can't slop
at night. The widow wlll never come

back. She may marry.a woman does

every six years.and if she don't she
won't holler or have me jugged. She
won't want the publlcity.
"But what does it proflt a man if he

wins the wldow's bank roll and loses
the Inve of hls wife? 'lhat's lt exact-

!y: When I went home nnd began to

drag the monev nnd (hecks out of
every pocket, Nlsh said that I ought
to wear a nu.-k and go about with a

gun In one hand and a blackjack in
the other; thai I waa just liko a

hlghway robber, but rhat she could
exciiFo that provided I didn't squeozo
the wldow's hand in the process. 'Do
you s'pnso I can fetdi all thls coln
home and not give the wldow a run

for lt?' I asked. 'lf I was dead,' says

Nlsh, 'you'd not send that woman away
to marry a Norweglan." and then she

began to cry. 'Cut It out. I says; 'cut
lt out. If you don't like my style,
then you can lump it. Go on back
to your mother. You've been goatlng
about thilt for lhe past ten years.
Now go; beat It. I'm boss ot thiB
house. so there's the door.'
"You've got to handle women in

the rough, Bud, to make them look up
to you. Nlsh has gone. I offered hcrjt
a dollar and a half to live on, but ^
she sald she'd die before she'd takeK
a cent of that woman's money, and r
thnt, too, after she had'framed up the
graft. It's Just like >m.getting Jeal-
ouh just lo mako a man get on his
knecs. But not for me, I'm too Inde¬
pendent tor that. It is a little lone-
some about thc placo with Nlsh gone;
it don't socm the same; I don't believe
)iir klds wlll bathc whlle she is gone.
1'he cook stove will gcl rusty, there'll

bc dust all over tho
house; but If you ever
give In. Bud, you aro a
dead one. If Nlsh comes
back she's got lo crawl;
she's got to pray, and
If l've got a cent left
when sho wnkes up she
can't have It. Now
I'm frce. And lf sho
don't como back l'll
drink myself to death,
and it wlll serve me
right for ever letting
thut wldow slip through

ny fingors.' It don't seem llko tho
iamo old home, somchuw; it don't
lecm llko tho samo old home, and I
lon't thlnk you'll ever see me again."

30ARD TO FINALLY
RATIFY MEASURE

\iine\nlloi, Ordlnnnce Ccrtnln lo Hc
Atlnpled nt Spccinl Meet¬

ing Thls Week.

"While It wlll roquire only eleven
otes to finally adopt tho amended an-
icxation ordlnance, I 'am satlsfled,"
aid Alderman Graham 13. Hobson yos-
erday, "thal lhe measure wlll go
lirough by a much bottor majority
han is expected. Elevon votes arc
ertain. The Board wlll vote to oon-
ur by that number, although 1 am
f the opinion that thero wlll bn prnc-
iea.lly no opposition whon tho matter
omos to tho flnal test."
Alderman Hobson was opposed to

onsolldation at lirst, but as he bogan
o study the terms he frankly ad-
iltted that ho w.as wrong. Ile felt,
loreover, thnt lt was not a wlse plan
o opposo somethlng by taking snap
udgmont when vlrtually tho entlre
usirioKs community was worklng earn-
stly for It. Others take tbo same
lew, and now that lhe guarapteod
mount for streot work ln Manchester
as been reduced from 40 to 30 per
ont., there ls no dlsposltlon to carry
he tight agalnst the union any fur-
her.
Presldent Whlttet, of the Board of
Idermen. wlll probably lssuo a call to-
ay for tho special meeting. which may
e held to-morrow or Wednesday
ight. It wlll not tako long to con-
ur, after which the ordlnanco wlll be
ont to Mayor Richardson for his ap-rovnl.
Thc Common Councll wlll hold n spo-

lal meotlng to-morrow nlght to ro-
elvo and tablo tho annual appropria-
ion ordlnanco, oommonly known as
ho budget, '. Tho membors wlli not bo
a sosslon nioro than Ilvo minutes.

Three Coiiiiulttee .Mcetingi.
The Councll Committees on Markets,
treets and Prlntlng and Cluims wlll
leet at the Clty Hall to-nlj^fUU

COMPLETE
Member Says Tongers Will Van-

ish Unlcss Baylor Lincs
Arc Changed.

TO FIGHT BILL ON FLOOR
.«....-

Statewide Measure Expected to
Come From Committee and

Take Us Chanccs.

"Should tho peoplo of Tldewater per-
slst In thelr bllnd and utterly unroa-
sonablo opposition to thc change in tho
llnes of the Baylor Survey," said a,
prominent member of the Leglslaturo
yesterday, "the ruln of tho tongers ln
tho .James ls likely to bo complete.
If thoy Blicceod In prevcntlng action
by tlio General Assembly which would
perml.t the Commlsslon of FIsherles to
properly police tho llncs. thoy nre like¬
ly to faco wlthln a few months tho
practlcal ahandonment of tho rlver by
the Stato."
Thls vlew wns brought forth as a

result of the reported .igreemcnt to flx
tho llnos as to make practlcally no
change ln existlng conditions Tho
member In qucstlon has made a closo
study of tho situatlon and has been
totally unable lo undcrstand the op¬
position of so many of those who
would. in lils Judgment, be greatly ben-
ofUed hy the eatabllahmont of thc Leo
lincs.

Spendlng Too Much.
"As a rnatter of fact," he went on,

"lt ls folly to contlnue the present
policy of spendlng Jin.ooo a year ln
a vain effort to guard the existlng
llnes, when the State gets a re*cnuo
of only $4,090 from thih source.
"The natural oyster rock ln tho

James ls but an lnslgnlflcant partof the total oyster ground of tho
State, nnd It ls nothing short of rl-llOUloua to spend one-fourth of tho
appropriatlon of tho commlsslpn to
take c.lre of this little strlp."Such a course Is an Inlustice, not
<nly to the people of thc other oysterloctlons, but to those of thc entirostate. The natural rock does not I*
long to tho oystermen, as thev "seem10 thlnk. but to all the people of Vlr-Jlnla. and the annropriatlon should bo
10 dlstrJbuted as t_o best care for tho
ntercsts of every person ln tho Com-Tionwealth. To dr, thls. unless thoines are stralghtened. the best thlngo be done ls to cut the amount of
noney used In the James to the pro-lortion It deserves of the whole. Thanevltabte rosult wlll be that thoselanters who nre encroachlng on theluhiic ground will have greatei <>pp.,r-unity to do so. and the tonger wllltuffer. On thc oiher hand, if the llnes
ire stralghtened, we can so care for,_?..Bi_un.d* {_ to '"a,te ,h"m far moToaluable to Ihe oystermen.lf the peoplo of Tldewater will note» thc thing ln thla light. and if
.." rcpresentatives of the real of thoilate win n0| |,ikf. nojd ()f l(]r. ,.,',,..,.
.'i'i "lliilrnstcr la -.:. to; :, .',,.,] ,,'.II the people of the Stat,.. the tonc. rnuai ik. left to their fate! The irrlat»lty of thla will be tlie increasin-CArcIty of the seed ovster

'"" "e*?»'' -vhleh we cannot com-ete with ConnectlouCIt la understood that the Sena'oomtnlt.ee on Klsh and Game wlllako up the nyrd-Wlckham blll per-aps to-day or to-morrow. and reportt to the Senato wlth some sort ofecommendation.
Not i,, Sllfle Mnlc-Hlde.

State-wlde prohlbition ls not likely0 he Mnotl.er'ed in the riniiuce Com-Uttee ot thc House. "So far as 1 amoncernea," sald a inomber of the com-llttee last nighl, "I want the ^iiriii -

ae to report the hlll hack tr, tho
u hearlng on It is concluded. The'"r for thls hearlng ls 10:30. nndno Houso is to meet at 11, but halfn hour should bc ample for thc dls-usslon of tlie linanclal question. whichs I undcrstand it. Is the only onocforo thls committee."X, tor one," continued thls lcgisla->r, want to face the muslc. l don'tant. the Anii-Suloon League leaders
\ _*.?. f.or._ the npxl Uvo -v°ars thute killed thc blll ln committee. I am.Inl^i? »iany tiln<' u> record my volo4,ainst tho measure. We wlll killou the lloor."

Byrd Hlll l'p To-l)n>.At 12:30, after it has been in *es-on icn hour and a half, the Houseto take up the Byrd liquor bill.a patron is likely to Inslst upon at-ast n part of the features which
.nv l?u !B or'Sinal blll. and whichere oltmlnaled in committee. Con-
.s ,r ,ni, "r.,ho '"" may occuPy -bo¦¦*>'¦ "r tho dav.
H ls likely that an effort wlll ho

i'.. hiii '"non<1 tho revenue part of
inirle i-''r t0.st'lPPCrs of llquor. .\

'il Hop n'. ,' an.f| " fa clalmed that
rocor. ,._,J"J,,HVCU to thc R'chroond
1 11 luor whr tl'l1 otllor s,ni'11 dealers

wllskev h,_ l"I> m°derate amounts
th n

t0 CUStomerB. The pleai^^B^-'^siSJS?i_f !_S'."° '."£?
Wh,, I'"' ' . * ''' Sltiiullon.

ll" committee ls due it both'ho.iJu^^t,o,fra^eri:,^,el,';!"tl-'-it is understood. reudv wh ¦? ..JKH;»«**_Ssrs of tho joint committee wi,"ii.?i5l.'orly communlcative »v'n Mo not
;lnio. thal thc. prosp-ct .E. .US
Outside of those matters ii,.-.aotically nothing Xad' .u f^. »
->xt fow days but routlnn . ..

°
u.h houses haye a Ict ofVcal nnd.leontested bllls to tako ,,p'°anf dfsiso of. However, no ono can ii.ii Lhat moment a hlll will he taken ,'?,.lt of ts order or some matter of eT»cial importanco tnnde a special or-

Vlolntcd Simdny I.nw.S. Casselovltch was arrested yes-rday on a chargo of laboring at hlsade on the Sabbath. Ho will boifird to-morr.iw morning.
Snitthrrn Riiilway KnrnhiRKilallmntrd caniliigs of tho Kouthorn nnil-ly for the thlrd weok In rehruary showInereasn of $ .16.4-',<;. as compared wlth

o corresiiondlng week last year.

Hair HelpThere's a big difference between long-faced and long-headed people. Long-Faced people hesitate, doubt, grow
balder every day. Long-headed people
stop their falling hair with Ayer's
Hnir Vigor.

Does not Color lhe Hair
Doclors knau) lhe best treatment for the
halr. What does your doctor say about
Ayer's Halr Vigor? J.0._jr»rOo.,y«r Co., I

1. Hmi.1


